Background. Frictional resistance is an important parameter in orthodontics that influences the effectiveness of archwire-guided tooth movement. Since the consumption of dietary acids has increased considerably over the last 2 decades, there is a rationale for investigating the process of degradation of orthodontic materials in an acidic environment and its effect on clinical efficiency.
Introduction
The consumption of dietary acids has increased considerably over the last 2 decades, and is thought to be the main reason for dental erosion. 1 Erosive tooth wear is becoming a growing problem particularly among adolescents and young adults, who make up a major portion of orthodontic patients. 2 This emphasizes the need for investigating the process of degradation of orthodontic materials in an acidic environment both in terms of biocompatibility and clinical efficiency. In the literature, several studies have aimed to assess the effect of an acidic diet and soft drinks on the properties of orthodontic fixed appliances, including shear bond strength, [3] [4] [5] [6] corrosion resistance, [7] [8] [9] [10] metal ion release, [11] [12] [13] [14] surface microtopography, roughness, 15 micro-and nanohardness, 16 tensile strain, modulus of elasticity, yield strength, 17 and color stability of orthodontic adhesives and elastic ligatures. 18, 19 Surprisingly, very few studies have focused on frictional resistance, which is a crucial clinical parameter that influences the effectiveness of arch guided tooth movement (sliding).
Friction can be defined as the resistance to movement when one object moves tangentially against another. 20, 21 In order to move a tooth using a conventional orthodontic fixed appliance, friction at the bracket-archwire interface has to be overcome. Numerous factors have been identified as influencing frictional resistance, such as archwire properties (material, cross-sectional shape or size, surface texture, stiffness), bracket properties (material, surface treatment, manufacturing process, slot dimension, bracket design, prescription), method of ligation, interbracket distance, and biological factors such as saliva (acquired pellicle), plaque, corrosion, mastication (oral forces), and temperature. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Considering the wide variety of orthodontic wire and bracket materials, it has been observed that their various combinations exhibit different frictional behavior. Ceramic brackets are known to produce considerably higher friction than stainless steel (SS) brackets. 22 Archwires from nickeltitanium (Ni-Ti) and titanium-molybdenum (TMA) alloy demonstrate higher resistance to sliding than SS wires. 24, 25 As a major reason for the abovementioned difference, a surface chemical reactivity (titanium content) is proposed rather than surface topography (roughness). 22 Although friction could be advantageous in some situations, e.g., for maintaining the anchorage or tooth movement in a closed-loop technique, high frictional forces decrease tooth sliding, thereby prolonging treatment time. 21 Kusy and Whitley demonstrated that 12-60% of the applied orthodontic force is reduced by friction. 22, 23 The purpose of the present study was to assess the effect of the simulated erosive conditions on the resistance to sliding between brackets of 3 different materials (SS, ceramic and titanium) and 3 different wire alloys (SS, Ni-Ti and TMA).
Material and methods

Study design
The present study followed a 3 (bracket material) × 3 (wire material) × 2 (erosive/non-erosive condition) factorial design, hence 18 experimental groups were included, each of 10 specimens. The null hypothesis was that the tested bracket-wire combinations would not differ from each other under erosive and non-erosive conditions.
Bracket-wire specimen preparation
Three types of preadjusted edgewise maxillary premolar twin brackets with 0.022 slot were tested: 1) stainless steel (Omniarch ® ; Dentsply GAC, York, USA, torque −7°, angulation 0° and distal offset 0°); 2) monocrystalline ceramic (Inspire ICE ® ; Ormco, Glendora, California, USA, torque −7°, angulation 0°, distal offset 0°); 3) titanium (Titanium Orthos ® ; Ormco, torque −6°, angulation 0°, rotation 0°); Each bracket was positioned and bonded on the SS hex nut with composite adhesive (Transbond XT Light Cure Adhesive; 3M, Maplewood, USA). Three types of orthodontic wire alloys of the same dimensions (0.019 × 0.025 inch) and from the same manufacturer (Ormco) were tested: a) stainless steel (SS; chromium, 17-19%, 8-10% nickel); b) nickel-titanium (Ni-Ti; 54.9% titanium, 45% nickel, <1% other); c) beta-titanium (TMA; 79% titanium, 11% molybdenum, 6% zinc, 4% tin). The wires were cut into 25-mm-long segments from the straight distal ends of the archwire and tied to the brackets using a 0.120-inch-diameter elastic ligature (Ormco). A total of 180 bracket-wire specimens were prepared.
Erosive conditions
A 1% citric acid (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) aqueous solution with a pH of 3.2 was used as the standard erosive solution. Bracket-wire specimens in erosive-condition groups were subjected to pH-cycling. Specimens were exposed to the citric acid solution for 10 min (pH 3.2, 10 mL/specimen, at 21°C with slow stirring) and then immersed in artificial saliva for 60 min (pH 6.8, 10 mL/specimen, at 36°C without stirring). This procedure was repeated 6 times a day over 5 consecutive days. During the remaining time, specimens were stored in artificial saliva. One liter of artificial saliva contained: 2.7 g porcine gastric mucin, 1.27 g KCl, 0.580 g NaCl, 0.330 g, 0.34 Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.20 urea KH 2 PO 4 , 0.17 g CaCl 2 x2H 2 O, 0.16 g NH 4 Cl, 0.16 g NaSCN, 0.03 g glucose, and 0.002 g ascorbic acid. The pH was adjusted to 6.8 by titrating a phosphate buffer to the solution. 26 The total time of erosion in the experiment was 5 h (6 × 10 min × 5 days). Bracket-wire specimens from non-erosive-condition groups were only in artificial saliva for 5 days. All the solutions were renewed daily. Specimens were incubated collectively in a square-shaped Lock&Lock plastic container.
Friction testing
Before the friction test, each specimen was washed with distilled water. The hex nuts with bracket-wire assemblies were fixed on the bolt rod perpendicularly relative to the ground in a vertical motorized testing machine (MX2; Imada, Toyohashi, Japan) equipped with a 50N load cell (ZP, Imada). A schematic diagram of the testing apparatus is shown in Fig. 1 . The wire end was attached to the upper grip of the testing unit. The force needed to move the wire through the bracket at a crosshead speed of 10 mm/min over a 5-mm length of the wire was recorded continuously. Data was obtained using a computer program (ZP Recorder; Data Acquisition Software, Imada). Static friction was set as the maximum value at the beginning of movement on the force-displacement graphs. The kinetic friction was calculated as the mean of the frictional force measured after static peak at 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, 2.0 mm, 3.0 mm, 4.0 mm, and 5.0 mm of displacement.
Each bracket/wire/ligature combination was tested once in a passive angulation (less than the critical contact angle) at a room temperature of 23°C in a dry state. New elastic ligature was placed immediately prior each test run to avoid variability in the ligature relaxation rate. All test assemblies and measurements were made by 1 operator.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics including the mean and standard deviation (SD) values were calculated for each bracketarchwire combination. A three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the effects of bracket type (metallic, monocrystalline or titanium), wire type (SS, Ni-Ti or TMA) and condition (erosive or non-erosive) on frictional resistance. Pairwise comparisons were performed using the Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. The level of significance was set at p = 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with STATISTICA v. 8.0 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, USA)
Results
Mean static and kinetic frictional forces between the tested brackets and wires after erosive and non-erosive conditions are shown in Table 1 . Post hoc pairwise comparisons revealed that, irrespective of the conditions, SS brackets with SS wire demonstrated significantly lower static and kinetic frictional resistance than other bracket-wire combinations (p < 0.01). With metallic brackets the highest friction demonstrated was the TMA wire, followed by Ni-Ti (Fig. 2) . Ceramic and titanium brackets generated higher frictional forces with all 3 types of wires tested. Erosive conditions did not significantly influence static and kinetic frictional forces in all bracket-wires groups. Therefore, the null hypothesis should be retained. SD -standard deviation; TMA -beta-titanium; Ni-Ti -nickel-titanium; SS -stainless steel. 
Discussion
The present study was designed to differentiate static and kinetic friction between different brackets and wires under erosive and non-erosive conditions. While the static friction is the smallest force needed to start the motion, the kinetic frictional force resists the sliding during a movement. Static friction seems to be more clinically relevant since orthodontic tooth movement is not continuous, 21 but involves repeated tipping and uprighting. In the present study, single bracket-wire assemblies were compared to minimize the possible variability of normal forces that can be present in multiple bracket-wire interfaces.
Under normal conditions, SS archwire had the lowest frictional forces, while Ni-Ti and TMA exhibited significantly higher friction. This observation confirms previous results. [23] [24] [25] To date, only 2 studies evaluating the frictional behavior of orthodontic archwires under erosive conditions have been published; however, none of them have investigated this effect under a simulated pH-cycling environment using conventional metallic brackets and 3 different archwire materials. Jaber et al. assessed the effects of cariogenic and erosive challenges (citric acid, pH 2.3, 60 min for 21 days) on copper-nickel-titanium (CuNiTi) wires by determining the surface roughness of the wires and friction between the wires and passive self-ligating brackets. It was observed that although surface roughness was greater after erosive challenges, the friction did not increase. 15 Nanjundan and Vimala 27 studied surface morphology and frictional forces between SS wire and metallic and polycrystalline alumina brackets after exposure to various erosive solutions (Pepsi, vinegar) and an acidulated fluoride prophylactic agent. They demonstrated higher static and kinetic frictional forces in the Pepsi group and the greatest surface roughness. 27 However, the limitation of the latter study is that it was conducted after continuous 24-hour exposure to the acidic solution, whereas intraoral pH levels rather oscillate than remain constant.
It should also be noted that archwires may exhibit various corrosion susceptibility and metal ion release due to different manufacturing processes. 7 An acidic oral environment can increase susceptibility to corrosion and breakdown failure of Ni-Ti alloys due to hydrogen absorption. 28 This process can be accelerated in the presence of fluoride, as the hydrofluoric acid (HF) disrupts the protective TiO 2 passive oxide surface film. 29 Moreover, Harris et al. showed decreased tensile strain, modulus of elasticity and yield strength in an acidified simulated oral environment. 17 The surface corrosion of archwire may influence the friction at the bracket-archwire-ligature interface unit, impeding the free sliding action.
Classical frictional force (F) is directly proportional to the force applied by ligation (N) and the coefficient of friction (μ), which depends on the archwire and bracket surface roughness: F = μN. 20 However, the relation between friction and surface roughness is still the subject of controversy. Some studies did not support such a relationship. 7, 15, 22, [30] [31] [32] [33] It should be noted that clinically, when a tooth (bracket) slides on the arch, the edges of the slot may contact the archwire, leading to its binding. Kusy and Whitley 23 have estimated the critical contact angle (θ) between archwire and bracket to be 3.7°, below which the configuration is passive and above which binding occurs (active configuration). At greater angle values, the slot edges may permanently deform the archwire, causing notching. With a 7° angulation, the binding produces 80% of the resistance to sliding. 33 It is important to highlight that in the present study only classical friction was measured, not taking into account the 2 other components of the resistance to sliding (binding and notching).
Conclusions
In conclusion, the findings from the present study indicate that erosive conditions do not affect the frictional behavior of SS, Ni-Ti and TMA orthodontic archwire at clinically significant levels. 
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